
A HAWAIIAN I'EASr.

A Hiiwitiiau fount was givnn lo
Dra.StiD and Brower by Dm.
.Day, Wood nod other phvfliointm
iutticoKl Uickiiou Ikvjbo fchtnr-da- y

night. Those pretJcnt beeidcti
iho tvsu Cliiutiyo piiydiouiuM unci
thoir Iiujt'j wero us follow b: Ma-

jor Wood of Buotia Vfctft bxftpilM,
Major Bradley and Captain Htjlea
of tho Holier, Dr. Stone of the
.Brutus, and Drs, Myora, Howard,
Taylor, HotTmao, Pratt, Cooper,
Humphris, Gnrviu, Emerson, Al-

varez, Attorney Qoneral Coopor,
Geo. W Smith, James Jadd and
J. Hervoy. Tho feast, prepared by
Mra. Arnold and a corps of native
assistauta, was Hawaiiau iu every
reeprct.

While tho feast was iu progress
tho Miases Kniiolio aaug Uawaiiau
eougs a ud i'rauk Divey took a
flashlight pioluro by fipocial re-

quest of Drs. Scun and Brower.
Dr. Sunn wan tho firt of tln

speakers. Sovernl remarks, com-

plimentary to Hawaiian co"kor,
wore niado. Dr. Senu intended to
speak ou thu advisability .of utiliz-
ing poi for some uow kind of ad
bcsivo plastars hu had iu mind but
rofrained from rcfmriiig lo it i.t
tho Inst since he did not consider
such ojii.i lu c.i vioki r nl t

feast. Major Bradley, Captain
Stylos nod others followed with in-

teresting remarks.
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One Alilc in G5 Seconds
The Fastest Time Ever
Made by Man or Beast-I- lls

Mount Was a Tribune
Blue Streak, Regular
Model 450, Geared to 1 12.

NEW YORK SUN, June 22 : A man on
a bicycle rods a mile yesterday faster than
any living creature that moves on the

Crou ad (horse, greyhound or ostrich) ever
befor.e traveled the same distance by self- -

pronutslon. The man was Charles M

Murph y, and u roJs the mile In sUtyf.ve
second t. It vas done as honestly, cleanly
an J h s srattswaal'.hc a manner as any
bicycle iver was ridden. His sole advan-tac- e

was. a locomotive with one car at
tached, vhlch set the pace and enabled
him to ride in a partial vacuum. No

straps or t'wo jopes or harness was em-

ployed. He roJe naturally, simply keep
ing close to the car by rapid pedaling,
stout heart cdness, and strength of mind

and body. It was a wonderful perform

ance and a st vctade of thrilling Interest.

D. E. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 746.

Pacific Heights Mice.
Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE

WAKING & CJU. tor the purcnase or lois on

:UnifArt nn fhf rmanifirvnt hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the

waianae range or muunwina.
A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property

is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 10 to 7S0 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

WHERE
Do you buy your Music?
Are you perfectly satisfied?
Are your orders filled promptly ?

Wo will spare neither

pains nor oxponso to supply

musical people with

WHAT THEY WANT
WHEN THEY WANT IT.

Do you have
trouble with

youp Violin Strings? If so
try the "Beau Ideal," the best
in the world. Price 25c.

Pianos sold on installments
of $10.00 per month.
Chickening
Kimball V

Kroeger I pianos . . .

Ludwig '

BEMSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

Progress Blook.
COUNKIt FONT AND HKKETANIA STKEBTS.

THE EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, 11. i., JULY 21. lHyy.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Turn over 'o rn"" 4 n'l h" the
chniiijo in J'hoo. 11. DbvIb fc Co.'s
ad.

Conversational lemons iu
Frouch and Spanish given. Seo
New Today.

Soo ad in New Today for ealo of
Oluirles Clark's business and pay-me- ut

of liabilities.
Col. Gaoro V. Macfarlnno re

turned to Sin Francisco in the
Oity of Poking yesterday.

A professor jast from Europe
advertise French and Spanish
lessons. Seo ad on pago 8.

Yen Ohonjj, Into of Ilnlel B'ropf,
has taken over tho reslunraut lato-l-

occupied by Oharloa Lind. See
New Toduy.

Manuel Lede has been arrested
on thu charge of adulterating
milk. Hi onto hau been set for
tho '2Gth itiHt.

Tho cii9e of George Houjjhtail-in- u

for selling f piritiouj liquor
without a license litis been set for
tho iiGtli inst.

Tho regular meeting of tho
Catholic Bouevolenl Union takes
,,l;ic thir M ii dij . v uing tu 3 .ul).
Seo New Today.

FroJ. Carter, who has bon in
town muco last Tuesday under
treatment for rheumatism, will pro-
bably return to Kauai tomorrow.

Tho Tivoli Opera Company's
subrcription list for peaon ticket"
will opou on Wednesday at tho
Uorgstrom Music Storo. Sag Now
Today.

Several important civil cases aro
np for trial in tho District Court
this aftornoon. It is understood
that two or throo will bo settled
out of court.

Drs. Senn and Brower wore en-

tertained by Dr. Cooper at Iii'b

mountain homo on Tautalns yes-
terday. Several physiciuus of tho
oity wero precont.

Mrs. Widemauu, Miss Wide-man- n,

Mrs. Berger, tho MiFses
Berger, 0. O. Borger and Walter
Macfarlaue were passengers for
San Francisco in tho Gaelio last
night.

Chester Doyle, who rotnrnod
fioui IJuwuii iu the Kiimu Salur
day, has resigned from tho police
department. Mr. Doylo will do-vo- to

his whole time to tha work of
interpreting in tho Courts of the
Islands.

Frank Nicholas, the man who
fired off a revolver ou Fauahi
street Saturday night and threat-
ened a policeman, was lined $10
:andcoBts and treated to a lec-

ture by Judc-- Wilcox on aimiuij
into tho air to hit objecta near to
tho ground.

Captain Cameron of the steamor
Olaudino says that on his last trip
to Hilo the scene of volcanio acti-
vity as ho noarcd that port was
magnificent in tho oxtremo. Throo
cones wero spouting firo and with
his class tho captain could seo the
lava flows.

Tho attractiveness of an otbor-wis- e

happy home is incompleto if
the interior surroundings boar tho
implead of either snabbinoss or
lack of taslo in selection. The
Porter Furnitaro Co. have a fine
lot of the latest designs in bed-

room suites and other furniture.
Rely on their judgement and scan
thn company's ad on page 8.

Ou complaint of W. O. Smith
a Portuguese driver of one of tho
express wagons or. tuo city was
taken in tho polico station this
aftornoon and lectured by tho cap
tain of the watch for ruuning iuto
the curing of a lady ou Fi rt
street. Mr. Smith ullogbd that tho
follow was very careless and niado
no attempt to rein in his horse.

Ballentyne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

STOCK
BROKERS

If you want lo buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission .

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET
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HUNAN & SON'S GREAT SHOES!!
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HE LAST STEAMER brought us another stock of this celebrated
in we on new and Intent lasts.

DroDlnardhavea look at the MANHATTAN OXFORDS
in I'.itent and i.m stocKS me newest creation, me laiesi ran.

Our styles and sizes are now complete, and we on suit the most
3 fastidious.
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Bit. W. S. NOBLJTT,

King St., uoar Alulton.

Kk-1- '. S. Co,irio'Nluinn to tlioIndlniiR.

Olllco IToim 10 u. in. to 1 p. in.; :i to
4 l. m. 127--
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Another
Great
Assortment

Hanan's
Shoes

Mcinerny Shoe Store.

N. FERNANDEZ1
NOTARY PUBLIC ant TYPEWRITER

Office: 908 Mtrchinl street, Ctmpbell block, reirJ. O. Carter' office. P. O. IJoj 194

EDMUND H. HAltT,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer inj Searcher Records.

Office CamiilMsll'H IJlock, Morchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co.
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Ladies' Bath Suits.
In addition to our line of Gentlemen's Rath Suits, we have added Ladles'

Fine Ba'hlng suits, and hive Just put en sale a very complete line, includ-
ing several patterns In Union bults. Our styles and colors are the latest,
prettiest and best. Also, fancy Gsnts' Swimming Suits.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,

?.KssaftS
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312 Fort street. Telephone 565.MBWMMm
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No. 10 ST.

Royal

""- --

Here
and

Everywhere
You aro worn out, tired ut

tlio entity joii ikMiu Iiiki ur
ilutles. 'V1I, then, .imi n iiM try
omutliliig Unit will bwii-oui-i I..

fooling Hint rusloro yiiti in Tlrvt
health.

Pleasant
Krom childhood vo mu urn lit to

roscct thoi'iirntUo fnitliio it ! rlx.
Our (,'randn-nthi'r- umiI tl nn.l
wero, as nnilc.Mrtcil it. il nJ
Iiroirlin romodics front viiihin
planL''.

as
Wo lmvn a propniatlnu din' l .f

tho nltl'iihlilmipil type ni.l,v xt-tahl- o,

limde of liuibi M lnr. Inr
a Konenil tonlo to prodm u v u- -i hih!
utronglh, joii cannot 11ml a lironu.

For malarial illionlcrN, l of

that th oil fcollnir, loss nf ei,.
orgy, It Ih a true pinnctH,

Huyiil Dilttrt it the win t,
Thty jrii" we nl mi liitih.

From Jloyal no o.ie neetl irmin,
ill ute uill mrehj InXi.tj mitth.

Put up In pint bottlob ul ti ceiitn.
Only of

Hollister Drue Co.
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Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon : :

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

B. W. JORDAN'S,
FORT

Wine.
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